
SWISS + GERMANY 
3N ZURICH + 1N 

Innsbruck + 2N MUNICH



ABOUT ZURICH 

Culturally vibrant, efficiently run and attractively 
set at the meeting of river and lake, Zürich is 
regularly recognised as one of the world's most 
liveable cities.

Much of the ancient centre, with its winding lanes 
and tall church steeples, has been kept lovingly 
intact. Yet Zürich has also wholeheartedly 
embraced contemporary trends, with the 
conversion of old factories into cultural centres 
and creative new living spaces. Nowhere is that 
clearer than in Züri-West, the epicentre of the 
city’s nightlife.

Best time to visit is June-October.



ABOUT INNBRUCK

Tyrol’s capital is a sight to behold. The jagged 
rock spires of the Nordkette range are so close 
that within minutes it’s possible to travel from 
the city's heart to over 2000m above sea level 
and alpine pastures where cowbells chime. 
Summer and winter activities abound, and it’s 
understandable why some visitors only take a 
peek at Innsbruck proper before heading for the 
hills. 

Best time to visit is June-October.



ABOUT MUNICH

The natural habitat of well-heeled power dressers 
and Lederhosen-clad thigh-slappers, 
Mediterranean-style street cafes and Mitteleuropa
beer halls, highbrow art and high-tech industry, 
Germany’s unofficial southern capital is a 
flourishing success story that revels in its own 
contradictions. If you’re looking for Alpine clichés, 
they’re all here, but the Bavarian metropolis has 
many an unexpected card down its Dirndl.

But whatever else this city is, it’s popular. Statistics 
show Munich is enticing more visitors than ever, 
especially in summer and during Oktoberfest, when 
the entire planet seems to arrive to toast the town.

Best time to visit is June-October.



FLIGHT DETAILS

Zurich + Munich Onward (To Zurich) Return (From Munich)

Hubs Airline Stops Time Duration Airline Stops Time Duration 

Mumbai 
Swiss 

International 
Airline 155

Direct 01:20-06:15 8H 25M
Lufthansa 

764
Direct 11:25-23:55 9H 00M

Kolkata 

Air India 23/ 
Swiss 

International 
Airline 147 

Via Delhi 
(3H 20M)

20:15-06:25 13H 40M
Lufthansa 
762/ Jet 

Airways 7140

Via Delhi 
(2H 20M)

12:10-04:35 12H 55M

Delhi 
Swiss 

International 
Airline 147

Direct 02:05-06:25 7H 50M
Lufthansa 

762
Direct 12:10-00:10 8H 30M

Chennai 
Emirates 
543/87

Via Dubai 
(2H 10M)

03:30-12:25 12H 25M
Emirates 
50/544

Via Dubai 
(3H 25M)

14:30-08:15 14H 15M

Note:
Average cost INR 53,000/-



DAY WISE ITINERARY
Day 1 – Zurich 

• Arrive Zurich airport. Meet and greet at the airport

• Transfer to Indian restaurant for Lunch

• Post Lunch, Transfer to hotel & Check In.

• Proceed for 01 Hour Lake cruise.

• Dinner  at Indian restaurant. 

• Return back & Overnight stay at Zurich



Day 2 – Zurich – Mt. Titlis

• Breakfast at the hotel

• Full day Mt. Titlis & Lucerne Tour

• Lunch at an Indian restaurant at Mt. Titlis

• Post lunch drive to Lucerne for Orientation Tour

• Later drive back to Zurich

• Dinner at an Indian restaurant

• Overnight stay in Zurich



Day 3 – Zurich - Jungfraujocjh

• Breakfast at the hotel

• Full day excursion to Jungfraujoch

• Lunch at an Indian restaurant at Jungfrau (Local Cuisine)

• Leave Jungfraujoch for Lauterbrunnen by returning train. Enroute visit Interlaken

• Drive back to Zurich

• Dinner at an Indian restaurant

• Overnight stay in Zurich



Day 4 – Zurich to Innsbruck / Sightseeing of Innsbruck

• Breakfast at the hotel

• Check-out & today drive to Innsbruck

• Upon arrival have lunch at an Indian restaurant

• After lunch proceed for half day guided city tour of Innsbruck

• Check-in into the hotel. Freshen up at the hotel

• Proceed for dinner at an Indian restaurant

• Return back to the hotel. Overnight stay at Innsbruck



Day 5- Innsbruck – Sightseeing / Innsbruck to Munich

• Buffet breakfast at the hotel

• Check-out from hotel and drive to Neuschwanstein Castle.

• Upon arrival, visit the Fairytail Castle

• Packed lunch today

• Post lunch, drive to Munich

• Arrive and check-in to the hotel in Munich

• Dinner at an Indian restaurant

• Return back to the hotel



Day 6 – Munich Sightseeing

• Buffet breakfast at the hotel

• Proceed for guided Munich City Tour

• Lunch at an Indian restaurant

• Post lunch, proceed for BMW museum tour & Olympia park 
(Roof Climb, tower entrance, stadium)

• Proceed for dinner at an Indian restaurant

• Return back to the hotel. Overnight stay at Munich



Day 7 – Departure from Munich 

• Buffet breakfast at the hotel

• Check-out of the hotel 

• Transfer to the airport for final departure



HOLIDAY INN ZURICH (4 Star)

• Relax at the Holiday Inn Zürich-Messe hotel, 
located opposite Zürich Messe convention 
centre and 10 minutes from Zürich Airport by 
taxi. Complimentary wireless Internet 
throughout our sleek six-storey hotel means you 
can check email while sipping cocktails at the 
sociable Lobby bar, or in the comfort of your 
wood-floored Guest room. 

• Number of rooms: 164



HOTEL IBIS INNSBRUCK (3 Star)

• The 3-star Ibis hotel is very well connected by 
air, rail, or road. The Innsbruck hotel has 75 air-
conditioned rooms with free Internet access, 
including 2 rooms suitable for those with 
reduced mobility

• Number of rooms: 75



MERCURE HOTEL MUENCHEN CITY CENTER, 
MUNICH (4 Star)

• The 4-star Mercure Hotel München City Center
is very well connected by air, rail, or road. All 
167 spacious rooms are air-conditioned and 
have free WIFI. Their CBH-certified hotel 
boasts five meeting rooms for up to 70 people.

• No of rooms: 167



COST IMPLICATION (per person)

Note:

• The cost mentioned is indicative and can change according to change in itinerary and seasonality.
• Flight cost are indicative and are subject to change.

Hotel Name Holiday Inn + Ibis + Mercure

Ground Cost – Per Person on Double 
Share

INR 82,000/-

Flight – Per Person INR 53,000/-

Total Package Cost – Per Person INR 1,35,000 /-



Inclusions

• Accommodation in well appointed rooms for 
6 Nights/ 7 Days on Double sharing basis.

• 01 breakfast, 01 lunch & 01 dinner for each 
night of stay

• Return airfare tickets

• Airport–hotel–airport transfers

• Transfers for all sightseeing places 
mentioned in the itinerary. 

• Transfer for Intercity on private share basis.

• All Hotel Taxes

Exclusions

• Anything not mentioned in the mentioned 
inclusions

• Travel Insurance

• Visa Cost

• Any Personal expense (laundry services, 
mini bar consumption etc.)

• Early check-in or late check-out



THANK YOU!!

For Queries Contact Us:

Wayne Fernandes: +91 – 9167 499292

Gavin Dcosta: +91 – 9167 499293 


